Learning management systems (LMS) are ubiquitous among colleges and universities worldwide, however they are thought of as a transactional warehouse rather than an opportunity to understand student learning outside of the classroom. Each LMS is used differently across campuses, and even across sections of the same courses taught by different instructors. For instance, one instructor might utilize a gradebook feature which allows students to view their assignment grades, while another instructor in the same course might use a different method to distribute grades for assignments. But is there a differential relationship between tool usage and student engagement or performance in the course across these sections? Our research addresses this issue and seeks to understand the nature of how LMS tools are used by students and how the use of those tools may shed insight on student learning or engagement.
Introduction
Universities constantly face requests to demonstrate added value for their students 1, 2, 3 . As the Spellings' Commission Report 4 recommended, "postsecondary institutions should establish, measure, and report meaningful student learning outcomes" (p. 23). This environment has created a sense of urgency in proving the value or return on investments in education, particularly since longitudinal studies in recent years have called into question the level of learning that actually occurs in undergraduate programs 5 . Additionally, the rising cost of higher education coupled with the increased financial burden on students warrants universities to examine their own processes so that the education they provide is worth the time and money that is put in. This convergence of pressures has led universities to seek innovative ways to measure and track student learning outcomes and empirically identify the conditions that lead to their development.
The rise of the assessment culture has been especially prominent in recent calls for expanded federal investment in STEM fields 6 , and national reports have urged educators to focus on graduating students who will be successful in a globally connected, competitive workforce 7, 8 . Additionally, engineering schools need to take into consideration the demands for accreditation from ABET. To prepare for assessment and accreditation demands, institutions have accumulated massive amounts of student data and have been called to consider ways to leverage and make sense of it in the midst of a resource-strapped environment.
Moreover, colleges and universities collect enormous amounts of data on their students throughout their academic careers 9 . These data vary widely in form and purpose and include formats such as course grades, engagement with learning management systems, and institutional surveys 10 . Though the potential for interrogating these existing pieces of information is high for enhancing educational processes 11, 12 , institutions have not yet taken advantage of understanding and utilizing available data related to students' learning and engagement in a systematic, crossinstitutional manner. The field of learning analytics has begun to bridge this gap of leveraging existing university data to drive meaningful, empirically supported educational action.
Literature Review
The emergence of learning analytics has created an excitement about the assessment process and the information and new knowledge that can be garnered from the vast amount of student data that have been and continue to be collected 13 . There are many factors that are driving the development and expansion of learning analytics which include the ability to access big data, new online learning opportunities, and politics 14 . Businesses first utilized big data to advance their understanding of customers' preferences and purchasing behaviors; colleges and universities have similarly found value in those approaches within the educational space through learning analytics 15 . For example, with the widespread adoption of learning management systems, educational institutions find themselves with a myriad of student data, which, through learning analytics, can be analyzed to uncover new insights about the learning process. Second, with the increase in online learning experiences in new environments, such as MOOCs, there has been an explosion in the amount of student data available, which can be used to understand the online learner in more detail. Third, because the government desires more assessment data for quality control purposes so that a greater proportion of the U.S. population can obtain higher levels of education, learning analytics has also been spurred on by political pressure.
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Learning analytics, as defined at the LAK 2011 Conference, "is the measurement, collection, analysis and reporting of data about learners and their contexts, for purposes of understanding and optimizing learning and the environments in which it occurs" 16 . Data for learning analytics projects can be collected from learning management systems (LMS), surveys, demographics, and online courses among others. They are collected implicitly and explicitly by universities to make meaningful decisions that help shape a smarter educational enterprise for learning 17, 18 . For example, data have been leveraged to increase student retention by creating an early-warning system to allow faculty to notify students who may be at risk of failing a particular course 19 . Also, data have been used to understand differences across students in online learning strategies to allow course designers to build a more personalized experience for different subgroups of learners 20, 21 . With an increase in the number of available data sources, colleges and universities have a great opportunity to explore how data can shape, enhance, and direct learning at all levels.
Despite the need to investigate multiple categories of data from different areas of student learning, learning analtyics projects have relied heavily on learning management systems to capture student learning processes. For example, Macfadyen and Dawson (2012) 22 did a current state analysis of an institution's learning management system (LMS) usage, which revealed that the LMS is mainly used for content distribution to students. By grouping LMS tools into categories (Admin, Assessment, Content, Engagement), it was evident that students tend to use LMS for content consumption. However, it was discovered that student achievement statistically related to LMS tool use frequency. What was not investigated, however, are the potential differences between faculty and graduate students teaching various sections of the same course. Even though LMS data show only one portion of student learning, LMS data may be a potential indicator of student engagement within courses.
From our review of the literature we have developed two research questions to answer: 1) How do the number of learning management system sessions per student vary based on course grade, gender, lecturer, and workshop leader?
2) How do the number of learning management system sessions per student for different tools vary based on course grade, gender, lecturer, and workshop leader?
Theoretical framework
While learning analytics approaches have sought to understand the effective learning processes of students, which as noted helps students, such projects can also help faculty members by providing them with a more in-depth portrayal of their students. However, the value to educational researchers has not been fully realized because of the lack of educational theory within learning analytics literature. Therefore, to combat this lack of theory, we ground our research theoretically with the Academic Plan Model.
The Academic Plan Model by Lattuca and Stark (2011) 23 details the influences on curriculum design from decisions taking place at the course, program, and institutional levels ( Figure 1 ). The model shows the areas that could be relevant to researchers as they investigate what influences faculty and curriculum design. There are both external and internal influences on the educational environment, as noted in the model. Because universities serve societal needs, it is important to take into consideration the external influences, such as market forces, government, accrediting agencies, or disciplinary associations, on curricular design. Also, it is important to take into Page 26.1072.4
consideration the internal influences that can affect a curriculum design. The model groups internal influences into institutional-level (e.g., mission, leadership, resources) and unit level influences (e.g., program goals, faculty beliefs, and student characteristics).
Figure 1 The Academic Plan Model (Lattuca and Stark, 2011)
The box entitled "Academic Plan" consists of a set of eight elements, or decision points, that are addressed, whether deliberately or not, by faculty as they develop courses and programs. These eight elements include purposes (the views of education that inform faculty members' decisions about the goals of a course or program), content (selecting the subject matter), learners (taking into account student characteristics, goals, and abilities), sequence (the organization of content), instructional processes (learning and teaching activities), instructional resources (the learning material and technologies used), assessment (of student learning), and evaluation (of the course/program). This model makes explicit that instruction is significant when developing a curriculum. Therefore, the Academic Plan Model can be used within a learning analytics context to inform the types of student-level data that faculty should be aware of to enhance the infusion of data into their decision-making.
Data and Methods
Data for this study were collected via the University's learning management system (LMS). The LMS data were obtained from the system administrator who compiled the data into text files, initially comprising over 15 million rows of data. To glean any information from the data, it was first processed through R, an open-source statistical package, in which scripts of code were 
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Adjustment written to clean the large amount of data. Once data were cleaned and processed, we were able to conduct statistical analyses that addressed the two research questions.
The study population (post-data cleaning) consists of 876 students in freshman engineering from Fall 2013 at a large, Mid-Atlantic research university. Students who opted-out of having their data part of the on-going research project were removed from the data set. Additionally, any student who did not receive a final grade (A, B, C, D/F, W) in the course was also removed.
Course Structure
The first-year engineering course analyzed for this study, Course X, consisted of two components: 1) a lecture, and 2) a smaller workshop. For the lecture component students met once a week for 50 minutes with upwards of 200 students. Seven different lecturers taught various sections of the same lecture course, and each utilized the same LMS site.
Students also attended a hands-on workshop once a week for 110 minutes. Unlike the large lecture sections, the workshops each consisted of 34 students; there were 16 different workshop leaders in total. Workshop leaders consisted of the same instructors from the lectures as well as graduate student teaching assistants. For each workshop class there was a unique, additional LMS site, which was set-up and managed by the workshop leader for a particular section.
Thus, when students accessed the learning management system for Course X, they had two sites to visit, the lecture portion or the workshop portion. Each site contained different material, despite the course structure of the lecture and workshop working in tandem.
Data Analyses
When a student logged-on to the LMS site, they started a unique session. Within that session they could access different "tools" listed in Table 1 . Since some tools (chat, dropbox, lesson builder, mailbox, poll, and schedule) were not used frequently, they were not used for analyses. However, since a student could have utilized one tool multiple times within a unique session, an aggregate measure was needed to understand how the tools were being used over the Fall semester. To understand the data, the number of tools used were recorded for each unique session. For example, as depicted in Figure 2 , a student could have logged-on and visited the lecture site, clicked on the assignments tool, then the gradebook tool, then the resources tool, Page 26.1072.6
then back again to the assignments tool, and then moved to the workshop site and clicked on the announcements tool. Each of those tools would have counted as being used once during a unique session. Additionally, not all actions on the LMS site constituted any valuable action. When a student did not access a tool past the homepage on either the lecture site or the workshop site, that session was removed from the analyses. In total, only ~2,000 unique sessions were removed for not taking any valid action.
To answer the research questions, the data were analyzed using multiple regression analyses in R. Multiple regression was used to determine how much of the variation in unique sessions can be explained by grade, gender, lecturer, and workshop leader.
Unique Session
Lecture Site: Assignments Gradebook Resources Assignments
Workshop Site: Announcements
Figure 2: Example of a student LMS session
Results
The analyses of overall LMS usage for the 876 students are shown in Tables 2 and 3 , as well as Figure 3 . The tables show the overall usage of the LMS, the lecture site usage and the workshop (WS) site usage. Again, the lecture site usage and the workshop site usage numbers do not add up to the overall usage since students could have visited both sites during one unique session. The results show a pattern that students with higher final grades tend to log-on and use the LMS more often than students with lower grades. To understand what factors are related to students' use of the LMS, a Poisson regression was modeled with LMS usage (unique sessions) as the dependent variable, along with four independent variables: grade (A, B, C, D/F, or W), gender (M/F), lecturer (6 levels), and workshop leader (17 levels). Since the LMS usage is discrete count data, a Poisson distribution is appropriate. The chi-square values and their significance level are shown in Table 4 . In addition, the overdispersion values are shown, which indicate how much more variability was in the model than expected. The model shows that there are differences between LMS usage and final course grade, which was expected. Additionally, there are differences detected between workshop leader for LMS use on the lecture site and overall. Next, to understand where the differences appeared for LMS usage between final course grades, a chi-square contrast was performed for all pairs, at alpha < 0.05. Table 5 shows the differences for LMS usage between final grades. As seen in the table, students who withdrew from the course, were only different in LMS usage than students who received a final grade of an A or B. Once it was determined that there were differences found on the investigated LMS usage variables, the LMS tools themselves were analyzed. Table 6 and 7 show the mean usage for the lecture site and workshop site, respectively. Resources, assignments, and gradebook received the most use. Also of note is that the counts are different for the tools, which indicates not all lecturers or workshop leaders utilized the tools they had available. Table 8 shows the Pearson correlation coefficients for each LMS tool and final course grade. The assignments tool was the highest tool to correlate with final course grade at 0.27 for all sessions on the LMS. However, even though the coefficients are significant (mainly from the large sample size), they only show low to moderate positive correlation with final course grade. The last check for differences between LMS tool usage was again using a Chi-Square test utilizing the Poisson distribution for grade, gender, lecturer, and workshop leader. Statistically significant differences at the alpha <0.05 level are shown in Table 9 . Table 9 : Chi-Square test for differences between LMS tool usage and course grade, gender, lecturer, and workshop leader, alpha <0.05
Tools
Overall Lecture WS
Discussion
The analyses conducted on the LMS data have produced some insightful results on how the LMS is used by students as well as faculty. The story that students who earn higher grades in the course are more engaged on the LMS is not a new finding, but it confirms previous research indicating that higher engagement with the LMS relates to higher course grades. However, there were key insights made from the analyses: 1) Lecturer for the course does not influence usage, 2) workshop leader had an effect, and 3) Tool usage showed differences not seen at the aggregate level.
The lack of differences between lecturers who taught the different large-group sessions is not surprising. As mentioned, there was one common lecture site set-up for all course sections so all lecturers had access to the same tools. One interesting finding, however, was that not all students utilized the "messages" tool on the LMS. This difference was most likely because the lecturer did not use the tool to send messages to their students on the LMS site and instead most likely communicated through another medium, such as email.
Unlike the lecturer, the workshop leader for a particular section was shown to have influence on the students' usage overall and on the lecture site. This indicates that the workshop leader plays a vital role in ensuring their students are engaged with the course as a whole. Since the workshop leader's sections are vastly smaller than that of the lecturer, their relationship with students can be more personalized. More importantly though was the differences found between workshop leaders in the way the LMS was used. Differences were found in the way that workshop leaders communicated to their students by analyzing the announcements and messages tool. It was discovered that not all workshop leaders used those two tools in equal amounts. Again, like the lecturers on the lecture site, workshop leaders may have communicated through different mediums to their students.
Finally, there were differences between tool usages that did not show up at the aggregate level. For instance, there were differences in female and male usage with the assignments, quiz, and syllabus tools. While differences may have been small between them, it is something to consider, as not to disregard gender differences in future analyses.
Conclusion
Overall, LMS usage can be a measurable indicator of engagement within a course; with a relationship with final course grade, we demonstrated that it can produce useful information. Our research demonstrates the importance of taking into consideration the tools available for use and how faculty and/or graduate students incorporate those tools into their curriculum. If the tools that had limited usage, such as the "messages" tool, were used more often as a 'gateway tool', it could lead to more overall engagement on the LMS to tools that have been shown to positively correlate with final course grade. More simply, if you can find a way to engage students on the LMS through the interactive tools, students may be more likely to use the other tools on the system as well.
